
Honor able G. Williwn Weier 
~rosecuting Attor ney 
Jeffers:>n County 
1-l..illsboro > .t-·Iiss.:)uri 63J50 

Dear Hr . Heier: 

Answer by l etter--Boicourt 

OPINION LETT~R NO . 373 

This letter is in response t o your r eque s t reading 
a s follows: 

Can a judge of the Circuit Cvurt of 
Jefferson Count y, a second class 
county, appoint deput ies under Section 
57. Z20 , RSMo 1959, wi t hout COi!lpen
sati on? In t he alt er native , if 
compensat ion i s necessary \'That would 
be t he r equirement s therefor? 

Section 57 . 220 , RSl.fo 1959, provides that : 

"The sheriff, i n a count y of the 
second class, shall be entitled 
t o such a number of deputies as the 
judges of t he circuit court shall 
deem necessary for the pr ompt and 
pr oper discharge of the duties of his 
office, provided however , such number 
of deputies a ppoint ed by t he sheriff 
shall not be l ess than one chief 
deputy sheriff and one additional 
deputy f or each fi ve thousand i nhabi
tants of the county accor di ng t o the 
last decennial census. Such deputies 
shall be appointed by the sheriff , 
but no appointment shall become 
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effective until approved by the judges 
of the circuit court of the county. 
The judges of the circuit court, by 
agreement with the sheriff, shall 
fix the salaries of such deputies. 
A statement of the number of deputies 
allowed the sheriff, and their 
compensation, together with the 
approval of any appointment by the 
judges of the circuit court shall 
be in writing and signed by them 
and filed by the sheri f f with the 
county court. " 

You will note that the statute confers upon circuit 
judges in second c l a s s counties the power to determine the 
number of deputies necessary t o aid the sheriff in proper 
discha r ge of t he duties of his office and t o approve the 
deput y a ppoint ees of t he sheriff. The statute does not 
give circuit judges the power to appoint deputy sheriffs. 
At co1mnon l aw, circuit judges had no inherent power to 
appoint deputy sheriffs. See 80 C.J. S. , Sheriffs and 
Constabl es § ~?a (l)p . 188 . Therefore , since the only two 
?tissouri statutes concerning the appoint ment of deputy 
sheriffs in second class counties , §§ 57. 119 and 57 . 2~0 , 
3i ve the power t o appoint deputies t o t he sheriff, circuit 
judges have no such pmver. 

The circuit j udges do have auth~rity, however, t o 
determine the necessary number of deputies, approve the 
sheriff's appointments (such appr oval being a prerequisite 
to the effectiveness of such appoint ments) and t o fix the 
salaries of deputy sheriffs by agreement with the sheriff. 

Under § 57 .22C, RSMo 1959, the judges ~f the circu.it 
courts are requi red t o prepare and sign a statement as to 
the nwnber of deputies a l lowed and their compensation . 
The sheriff is t o fi l e such statement t ogether with signed 
approva l s of appoi nt ments. 

We would direct to your attention the fact that t he 
statute so reads that the circuit judges, by agreement 
with the sheriff, are to fix the sal aries of deputies. 
The use of the term "salary" would manifest an intention 
that periodic compensation be paid at regular intervals 
for the public services rendered or performed. 77 C.J. S. 
"Salary;' pp. 553- 555. ''Salary" usually connotes weekly, 
monthly , or yearly periodic payments. 
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The circuit judges could sign s tatement s authorizing 
nominal cotapensation, for exampl e, one dollar per year. 
It would be unadvisable, under the statute, to appoint 
deputies which are t o serve without compensation, because 
of the language relating t o the fixing of "sal aries" 
indicating that recompense is t o be made for the public 
services rendered by such deputies. 

It is , therefore , our view tha t while circuit judges 
of Jefferson County cannot appoint deputy sheriffs, they 
can allow a larger staff of de~uties t o be appointed, 
approve the sheriff's appoint ment of addit iona l deputies, 
and agree with the sheriff that only nominal, but some , 
compensation be paid the additional appointees . 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN C. DANFORTH 
Attorney General 
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